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WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 11, 1968

Donegal Schools Menus
HIGH SCHOOL & JR. HIGH

Friday, Dec. 13
Oven baked fish sticks
Buttered noodles
Tomato sauce

Roll & Butter
Apple Sauce
Milk

* * »

Monday, Dec. 15

Barbecue on buttered
heated roll

Scalloped potatoes
Wax beans in butter sauce
Chilled fruit
Milk -

* * *

Tuesday, Dec. 17
- Meat balls - gravy -
_ Peas in butter: souce
Tossed salad - French

dressing
Roll & Butter

Choc. cake, with peanut
butter icing

Milk
* * *

Wednesday, Dec. 18
. Hot turkey sandwich
Succotash - butter sauce
Celery-Carrot strips

. Cherry crumble
Milk

* * *

Thursday, Dec. 19

FOR Moving
Storage

CALL

Charles E. Groff
853-1357 MOUNT JOY

 

Grilled hamburg on
buttered heated roll

Green beans - butter sauce

Celery stuffed with peanut
butter

Chilled fruit cup
Milk

ELEMENTARY SCHOOLS
~ Friday, Dec. 13

Oven baked fish sticks
Buttered noodles

Tomato sauce

Roll & Butter
. Apple square
Milk

* * *

Monday, Dec. 15

Barbecue on buttered

heated roll

Wax beans in butter sauce

Celery, carrot, radish,

relish tray
Peach whip
Milk

He * *

Tuesday, Dec. 17
Meat balls - gravy

Peas in butter souce

Tossed salad - French
dressing

Roll & Butter
Choc. cake, with peanut

butter

Milk
icing

* * *

Wednesday, Dec. 18
Hot turkey sandwich

butter sauceSuccotash -

Celery-Carrot strips
Cherry crumble
Milk

* Ed *

Thursday, Dec. 19

Grilled hamburg on
buttered heated roll

Green beans - butter sauce

Celery stuffed with peanut
butter

THE BULLETIN, MOUNT JOY, PA.

Mrs. Pat Miller of Mount
Joy has completed a course
of training preparing her for
the position of Welcome Wag-
on hostess which she now
holds in this community.

Mrs. Miller resides at 102
Poplar Street and is one of
6,000 Welcome Wagon host:
esses who are making ap-
proximately a million calls

annually on families in the

United States, Provinces of
Canada, the United Kingdom,
and Austrialia, embracing
more than 4000 cities.

These calls on behalf of

Welcome Wagon’s more than
100,000 sponsors are made on
families on such important
occasions as when they ar-

rive in a community as new-
comers; when there is a new

baby in the home; and when

an engagement is announced.

 

Chilled fruit cup

Milk

Calls are also made on spec-
ial occasions such as Golden
Wedding Anniversaries and
other special family events.

Mrs. Miller, on behalf of
her sponsors in Mount Joy,
will take religious and civic
information to the families

on whom she calls. With her
“Most Famous Basket in the
World” filled with gifts, she
will warmly extend to the
people of the community,
for those sponsors, the old-
fashioned hospitality for
which Welcome Wagon is so
well-known.

® This and That
(From page 1)

ued: “All the nice things
the editor says are certainly

true—and it was a real thrill

to me to see them in print!
They brought tears to my

eyes, and I have read and

re-read the editorial several

 

For Christmas, give a membership in the

LancasterAutomobile Club

365 days of driving pleasure

THE IDEALGIFT

EASY TO BUY—SURE TO PLEASE

titer

‘PACKAGED IN A COLORFUL HOLIDAY BOX
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™ Dudingthe month of Decaibor, a handsome new AAA’ }

front end plate will be awarded to the proposer for,
each new memberhe proposes, 7
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Over 57,000 Members in Lancaster County enjoy these services. . .
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LEGISLATION

DRIVER EDUCATION

OREN | GOOD ROADS

ROAD SERVICE “B° AND MANY OTHERS COAST TO COAST
SREY

LANCASTER AUTOMOBILE CLUB / (
34 N,Prince St., Lancaster, Pa. }

MAPS lore send 0 CHRISTMAS GIFT bite
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Xo This application 10 be used for NEW MEMBERS ONLY \

Aiss MUST RESIDE IN LANCASTER COUNTY JNSAUoy:

INDICATE (X) HOW YOU WANT DELIVERY MADE Vay i

LEGAL ‘Sond gift package direct 0 aidiiiisi srinannies Send to mas O !
a, . I 1 MONTHLYnitADVISORY SERVICE Sendevs Nome | IRi oe
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times. I shall save it and
take it to California to show
to my children and grand-
children.”

As the conversation contin-
ued, we learned that Mrs.

Stewart grew up in Mt. Joy,
but has been gone for a num-
ber of years. She still gets
the Mount Joy Bulletin, how-
ever, as a birthday gift each
year from Mr. and Mrs. Zer-
phey.
“And although I don’t rec-

ognize too many of the

names any more, now and
then I see something of spec-
ial interest to me, so I never

fail to read it all, each week”
she told us.

* * *

A personal “thank you’ by
telephone, all the way from

Las Vegas! It was just anoth-
er one of those “good” things
which proves that the world
is still a pretty fine place in
which to live!

Another thing that impres-
sed us recently with the same

conclusion was the ‘“Bundie

Drive” gt Donegal high school
in which the students went

out on a cold Saturday morn-
ing, and collected TWO TONS
of good, warm used clothing
for the needy families in Ap-
palachia!

There were warm sweat-

ers, coats, mittens, under-

wear, skirts, hats, shoes, and

socks — j ust about every

item of clothing necessary—
and all of it was in good con-

dition. Yet, the styles may

have been a little out-moded,

and the materials weren't

all “permgnent press’—but
what a lot of warmth and
comfort they will bring to

cold men, women and child-
ren in the coal mining areas!
And what a worthwhile

service our Donegal boys and
girls so willingly performed!

In 1967, United States rice
farmers produced a national
record crop of 8,964,800000
pounds of rice.

 

 

pred
HOSTESS

may not have the
world on a string,

but she knows
your community

inside out.

If you're new in town,
call her today!

MRS. PAT MILLER
Phone 653-1732

  
  


